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Cumbrd About Much Berving. -so far as your work in concerned. iron bars on the picture, with these longer iil be the effort n ded and the

our vet aksk of us suri,114Y labour For this you miuat be ail aglow word.: IIn gaol for debt." greater the expefle in the conquest of

an lnev a i sr ing t I in feet ; 3. You /tare a favorite or twzo in your He exhibited the painting in a jew- the world

Ia wiit attitude of expe ctatio n ana. T eir re tty manners, or faces, eller's window in the principal Street Great expenditwe no nil make

be oit mS cu t a service mot complete.or dresses, or minds, absorb you. The of Brusmsis, and the effect wa instan- great expenditnres four M sions uns -

re others are treated shabbily. Their taneous. euuary in a near future; but mml
m'- lit, Roletini-s watets outecar-our rpt n- heads and clotheu are plai-. They are A few hour later the Countes was expenditures now may mare great

That sorne sweetest secret may impart ; timid and get little attention. They back at Wiertz's pouring invectives on expenditures noeary through a long

- l Iie hy in the time of ejst silence get precous littie god from beg i hlm at bigh pressure-" to bave ex- futuïe. Immense yes te Msiui,

yeoùat at i d deepe t fel owsuiP with your cla s. They do not like it. Som e hibited her likene s under cuch scan- hâve often resulted, n d raay yet rsa it,

oer, e o r of thein have probably left. Do not be dalous "-&. from the churohea net taking advatage

rin d a respecter ot pesons if you want te " Most noble lady," wa the artist's of critical hourr.

poies iucceed. reply, ou aid the painting did net

vitin" a sphere se narrow, an obscure, 4. You are toi easily induced to be look anything like yourmlf, and that

rty 1 totingwe callwork cau find an entiance; absent. Another tocher, better or your mont intimate friends would not 'rno Md itbftL

i Tliere's only roum tu suifer-- to endure l ,oorer, takes your place. This always have recognized a single one of your " CHAhL.1, Charlie i " clear and sweet

Wi1, (Od loves patience! Seuls that dwell works mischief against you. features in the picture. I wlanted to as a note struck fron a silver bell the

e in vtiIIes. If you care for the good opinion of test the truth of your statement; that voice rippled over the commo. "Thats

lloing the little things or resting quite, your class--and they want tu regard ins aIl." mother, criod one of the boys, and ho

ri may pin t as perfectly fulfil their vission, you as the best of teachers-don't let a The portrait was taken away, the intntly, threw down his batad
ith~~~~~~iie liei Liss ba; anAi i h atirb il

ith le just as useful in the Father' sight, little toothache keep you away fron city laughed, the artist charged double picked Ur his jacket and cap.
iPIC.

" .% thev who grapple with Nome gistit evil, your clasm. Stand in your lot, if you price, and gave the amount te the "Don t go yet I Have it out i
th i thyrihg a pat e wgit evr ye man lel must do it lxke my frien, a mot buc- poor of the city. " Fmish this game. Try it arpd,"

id unr Saviour cares for ceerful aquiescence, cessful teaer-on hi# crutches. *ri.a the player ign noisy chrut.

hi laie ha oabsyîity 5. Tbs i# Mt< ,nu,4 debaing in your doI muet .»-rughbt off-this minute.

lfe o a s t cs. Tue, that look l business; The Church and Kisiona I told her I'a coe whenever h

hfe a vet He dloen love service, where 'tis given it Makien things Ilively;i, lae h YJsP oK ae
liv .ginteful love thast clotiies itclf lai ducî;il anLstig iy; it pleas the BY JOIEPE9 COOK. oalled."1

l it wrk thatu loe beatcth tt senurg ; disputants, and it makes-a noise; "Make believe you didn't heur, they
Bt wI t disturba adjacent classes, and profita TEE Christian Churches of the world excIlaimed.

-ars i such lie gives but little heed. -Satan. Don't allow i. Tell that should be satisfied with nothing les "But I did her.0

ber, V irrepresible talker you will mee him than sending ont one or,lained mission- " Se won't know you did."

rt, The sek to please Hm watsoe'er He ids out of the clam, and draw the bit firmly ary te every 50,000 of the accessible " But I know it, and-"

hty Ktheer ta do-to sufer-to lie ti i nuîon yourmelf. pagan population of the world. " Let him o" aid a bystander; you

hd Twill atter litt e by what pt ie til is, 6. "6 t .a you too long to get to work. On the plan of three ordained cant do ayting with him ; Le's tied te

na- TIll mae ern bang p han that missionaries to half a million in the his mother's aronsrg"

cred f thirty or forty minutes. It in business foreigu field, and one te one thousand " That's @o, id Charles, "ad it's to

creb for eternity, .ember. It may be in the home field, the whole world what eery boy ought te be tied, and l

the Failure Amog Sunday-School your laut chance for soula. Yeu can't might be broight te a knowledge of a hard khot, too.

ien Teacher. pare time te wake up and yawn. Christianity within fifty yeam. . 1 wouldn't be such a baby as te run

Aih BY REV. C. M. LIVINoSTON. If your lesson is-well, say about No church ought to call itSlf thor- the minute sie called."

ton A o net mn, dear teacher, that Philip and the eunuch, you haven't oughly aggresive and evangelical that "I don't cal it babyish to keep one'a

thet or cianh han been taken frnh yen, or time t try to find out how fast Philip does not expend, for the support of word te his mother," answered the obe-

oya hat alf of theans bave left, or that ti m, or rhether the eunuch wore eye- Missions at large, at leat $1 for every dient boy, a beautiful light glwig in

suyel ntendent e shes you or. an gases . Without preliminaries, seize $5 it expends on itself. hi blue eyes. " 1 call that manly; snd

hpinna. A Sundayschool toacer may sne ofthe rots of the lesson ; personal I plant myself on the.e proposition$, the boy Who don's kep ia word te her

be a failure vithout a lny tech peri- ffot, e. g., earching the Sriptures, which i believe, Lave the approval of will never keep it te anyone else-you

en a. I have wot a few ffo mrtd nov tchablenea, faih, prompt obedience, great Secretaries of Miusion.-oue mis- e ii he doe;" sud he hurried away te

who stand vel in th a heool, m ose adaptation of the gospel aud its ordi. sionary for every 50,000 of the acc hi ogee home

hov it wel vint the col whoe aaptaI nmen under ail circumstan- sible pagan population of the world; Thirty year have pas"ed since those
removal to the west or east would be nances lif ec 1 to be exene fo mssos orb y lyef onate commo. Ma

the foîîowed viLla a String cf resolutions, ces, joy of the nev tife, etc. $1t .expmeded for missions for boys playeti on tie commoU. CLark.e

tn followed with a string of oy the mater over carefully,. and every $5 expended for ourselves. The Gray is a proaperous business man lu

t bur brother thes chuo ha sustained an leu find other causes hid away. foremost American authority on Mis- a great City and is mercantile triend

S irreparab oi etc.,- hen the trth Drhathes forth, put then under foot, nions said te me: "Let the Churches f him that his word "i a bond."

-e i rrp be l o"ould be-gain. keep thein there, and by the gr ce cf expend for M issions 1 for ave y 5 W. a sked him how he acquired such a

thn i They are cortainly n - inning meula ( d you may t e one cf the mont suc- thoy expend on them selve s, and we may reputation. "i neyer broke my word

-short of that in failure. cng ssfu an d happy teachers in your hope to put the Bible into the Lande of When a boy, no .matter hoW grmt a

Ahe O itting soute of the weigtier, schoul. every son and daughter of the human temptation; and the habits thus formed

mention a fev of the comngonplace Ischool'race within a generation." thn, have clung te me through life.»

eni caas f of tailure among Sunday-sceool Speaking roundly a man with the

tihe teacaers. The Painter's Ruse. Bible may go anywhere on earth to-day. ----------

t te e.ache do noi prepare. True, yeu THiEaEi lived in Brussels a celebrated Of course there are exceptions te this WHEN ifolADr.Johnson was fiy
tl- 1. studied and taught thi very painter named Wiertz, whos eccentri- proposition; but lu the great nations id rote D ohs ad moth

aen once before-and may have doue Cti s ere uch as te give him the in the semi-civilised countries of the years old, Le vrote te lais ad mOtkmr

t poorly enoug . But if bele, a t that naine of the ICrazy Artist" That pagan world, we may publicly and as if h. vre stil her baynard but
tiie, yet you ah raaty no. Besidest t here was method in his madneus the privately preach the Gospel almost lovrng boy: Yeu have bete ieant

Stmei der, su d uster teaching n .ng anecdote shows everywhere. m.her ' ud I believe the be t ernau,
oa, '0old i ftollowin having finished a portrait of Infidelity in occupying the field of l the word. Itand yen forailyour

Sreonabl expected of you. Wellc e, aristoratic ountess de Arnos, the upper and middle classes. Impor- indulgence t me, and beg forgiven a

A Sensible merchant repleni.es bis . ho pretended to be only thirty when ted unbelief, in many quarters of dia, <n ail tha t I aie done W, sud f Jo

oln 'stock, ani makes hi show cases ani nearly sixty, she refused to accept the China, and Japan, is as great a danger ta omitted te do wiL" John

dgr windows more ani more attractive, or aing saying it did net look any- among educated native cirles as bere.- Quo uny Adame id uo pnart qith hs
oe be wil los treade. Brush up, brother, sle esoif, and that ler mot ditary miabelief. mother ntil e his c nea or quite d

hsle iter. i oe v otr n de ing business te i tiiate friends would net recognise a This proposition seems to me of he had s tpsa;r yet ai i : de

ad long on that e el stock. Lay in a nev single foature cf ber on that piece of utmost importance, and ia one on which coulA ie have bem aparet Yet litte
and snpply. The bot oila will un dry csnva ur my experience as a traveller Las laid longer... .Witout he Preid fe

ba ve if al therun dia rta am ile kindly at t h rem ark, great stress. It ha. been m y fortune te m e 1 ik Co e e W n an

fith 2. another car i f fau e i# wais sud, as a true knight of old, gallantly te give lectures in the largest Cition of Not of Union aollnd a. more thal

ok' 2f warnt e i c ue toork. The b at conducte the lady te ler carrage. the East ; but I rarely felt it neceasary ninety y are el , and W beau for La s

ith machine canut .e a Tunday.heeol Next merning there was a grand te attack the hereditary misbeliefs of a century s colloge presiden hi, M

e m.che. cYu go through ti dysou dho arbanc in the Rue de Madeline. the audience. My whole opportunity tregth ansed sns le hlm lu his
teeaher. "You go to. itees"on A big cow was gathered before a vas, in mit cases, used in attaoking dying Louern, e mem y rf bi

Cher faithtully, asking &Il the qiutions" i o adtefloin a hs motd neif ogadhecudb uhdt

. I dare say. Couldn't a-parrot, with windov, nd the foioing v Ti h a imported unmelid. mothers teuderu wa fre2 aud
yeâg niexeineneocntprdfoeltef 

Tii. ablest men aun neoded st the poeut;- and Le couuid b. LuueA ta

ouri off a buncf fiue-cker d 4an' nla the Countess de Anos really in front; and such men have nowere on need aleup by a gontie pahtiug of the

«Y the questions to a cakt A old, pal for lner tebte t" earth to-day a wider opportunity for ahol or, Md the îun te hi. of iL.

de s s forma n ner may meure quiet asd Wierts had exercised a little ven- useulneu than in the grest cities of old-tiiS lulhabies; aif blds mothe i Veri

arger respect. . Taes maseing lu ita vy, ge e towards bis noble but unfsir India, China, and Japs. sW etii b hia bed ien lu iovng

eeebut it Tmmenal shoi fa unday- utom er. It in evident, thierefor, that the mini ay, T e W Abeuiu o ne a

uhtl to 's usin Yen mmin Au moon s the L refusd the por- longer the ehurohes delay ocoupying the century bedo Thé. true am neve

niPtare4ie Leart, sud by hevt coact irait h et to work and painted a few whole feld in this thorough way, the grow U te a a Om t.
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